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Town Lots and Land in tod that I asiuretl Vim I bad nrfr and I laughed at him for having playedIloese - of Commons. His Lordship
told me afterwards that he bad never

What In the world is the matter, Mr.
Randolph?'' . exclaimed. I. "Do you
know-tha- t it is almost 10 o'clock, and

watttXmfnute for'
any persoo?n ' I cannot heln it. Sir,"
replied he; M,I am all confused this
morning; I am justjwriling a farewell
letter to inv constituents, and wuutil

j.1(f AorfA , Carolina Gazelle,

TERMS.- - " '
...rrrio. re nniiari per annum urn

. .r i. ..twice. Suuseritter in titter aiaiet
be allowed to remain In arrears longer purchase! ot Hanwell iiur, andraeiiaes hit

r""on4year,and persona reaidentwilhonttliia borne tract, include the Deloach place, to eall-s!.- te

who nwy desire to become subscribers, f. I will aell the whole Or divki the tract to

you believe it, Sir, I bave furgotfea the "

exact words of 'a quotation from .the
Bible, which 1 mftnl use; and as jou i ,
kaoVltlwiM
not go on till 4 find it.' I never was at
ftult before.'' " What is the quota- - S i

tion,". I asked: " berhanj I can asitt

FOR SALE. '
.

t Tueiinilersijmed having determined to remave
to the Weat, unVrs for sale the following prener--
tr. ,. :

One met oflimdrfire miles tmh it oi
lying on both (ides of Orr't Mill Branch.

MHUimnf 750 acre. - This hd, la wldiiiot t!viim wimupi, iih I w nut M lot mandi
anararauow land attached to.it.-- ; It iatha In 1

Out other Tract, lying .1
"J miles north of Ra

enrn, on both siuesoi the Big Branch, containing
ffiawefc.aiid iaiU-lani- tbaa.! Jhhbb
Mitchell and Peyton ifieh.'tinTTracTtiriiS
old in whole, or the tract separated, to suit

jiurcnasers. -

ittawTracV!jH fBil west of lUutr
"T r1:' ' T DMA M iiiituhcu ui niiu

tbewa Carroll. It is eonvenient to Niehnlli'i
The timber cm be eonTejed thither

by hauling mtij a quarter of a mile, and thence
noaien to ine mm.

, uu iicixv, Ijing
wine. wci ui luucnjn, aiijommg me lamia

of John Klake and others, purchaned of the late
Willie DraifieUI, and is part of the tract owned
by the late lewia Pape.

--At,e imprad Let ia the ehy of Italeigh,
lying on FaTetterille street, adjoining the lots ot
Alias Jane Mtiulfy and Hataain's eatate. This
lot ii diiposed of for the present year.- Poises-sio- n

given the ttt of January neat.
- Alio, the House and Lot, occupied as family

retttkince, situated at the head of flilliboroairn

Mii iie,rjflrsHirw-1itvef- I love.I v
Hire oh Jacob' hut for the life of me I ? ' '
cannot remember the other words.
Here, yon take the Bible and look over f i
it. whilst I finish the rest of the letter':' I

My Dear sir, replied I, you cannot
wait to di this; but let us take letter,
Bible and all pn board the boat.1 where . -

the aristocrat so well. THe Professor
gave us a warm invitation to visit him
tzCambadgeviwhicaMfandolph

subsequently availed himself of, but I
tras prevented by business from accom
panying mm. ue atterwarus toid me
that he wa delighted with his v,iit to
that classical city, where he became
acquainted with several learned men.:

I visited most of the curiositi: of
London with him, and derived great
advantage from hirinttmate knowledge
of eery thjog. ' We always dispensed
with the .showmen and truidei. as he
much nreferred to act In that cavari'v

i uuuscn, aou j. wiiungiy ytmiaium me
tMwHrrrrfc
out fashion of leaving hii card. V Ran
dolph of Roanoke.", wherever we en
terled, whether it was Westminster
Abbey among the monuments, of at the
top ol St. Paul's; and I never could ex
actly understand his motive some
strange piece of vanity!

r N0V IV. . ". '

Mr. Randolph was as singular ' in
hi dress whilst in London as he used
to be at Washington; and "whenever, we
walked the streets together the-- people
woald twn ibpw tMm sUreialMtsvTwtU),
astonisnment; out tins never see men to
offendfltfltf-o- n the contrary, if he got
upon an interesting topic oi con
versation, he would sometimes ston in
one place, fio matter how public, until
he delivered one of his extemporane- -

flhe,!Iai
henwarfctlw5frfiihoaV

ing the least fegatine s
5 asiTBITOa"ner sTA
first visit tofthe TOetropolisiyefJijqpasli
sesseu a thorough knowledge ol all tne

you will have ample time to complete
yau rjOot allon - Bcfof e-- reach th

"

ship." To ; this he agreed after some
hesitation; and" then be luddenly aid, ' -

Vett,8ir;:.l will not take John witli p:,
me, & you must get back his passage tno f
uey; ", iMi lake John with you!" 1 ex

met with so well informed a. gentleman
on all subjects of llistorv,- - Belles-Lei- -

Ires, Biography, Sec. .' andTjil?," si4
he, " what most astonished me was his
intimate local knowledge of England
and Ireland I (hought, I knew them
well, but r was obliged to yield the
palm to Mr, Randolph. I was so de
lighted with . bis conversatictQ, that I
was determined to pajr a compliment

g'tntit,,; prjdet Without mentioning Jo
him my Intention, I solicited periius
sion from the Lord Chancellor to. in
troirce1ltfTairarpT.'iaOTOfou
orLrnsy-at-theTirmtirtTan- c

the rhrone;-an- d, having obtained it.
I desired the doorkeeper to admit him
whenever he presented himsell, the
same, as if he were a Member of the
House. I am a high Tory, sir, but wor-
ship talent even in a Republican; and,
I assure yu, it gave me great pleasure
teahew this mark of distraction to
vour American friend." .

-
I know f very much envied him this.

privilege on the night of the-debat-

on Mr. Canning's Roman Catholic
Peers' bill." The House, of ' Lords
,wa aKceawyjetf jrowd.eJd:An41,:WM
wait lor nearly two hours before I could
obtain admission into the apace below
the bat--; and just as I squeezed myself
through the doorway, nearly suffocated.
1 espied John Randolph leisurely walk-
ing in, at the other door, surrounded

librt Pdy tmT"tlrefe fltstufi

mons
, JIe did not take any letters of intro-ductio- n

with him from this country.
I asked him, one day, why he had w
fu aedzthe mrrV: Becau se7 sir," re plied
he, " t go to England to see aud not
to be seen to hear, and not to be
,hMlaffiiiiiii,piii Win ii iifwiaiiaiiiajiajj j&iipm

-- HtecimernSwevere TT- -

ons ol the dayrnurmpFOvIs
WncVaotigisf iftirTMei 'spfendid
ball given for the benefit of the Irish
poor, . under the patronage ot the King
and royal family, Lord Londonderry
singerti- -'
him for a considerable timer pointing
out- - to bts.noiee all the liatioguUhad
characters, both male and female, as
they passed in review before them.

- Your countfyraad, sir," said he to
me a few days afterwards,: " is a most

claimed; why ttJiivifiI In only fecUtctsT ?
how much you sult'ered last voyage for M
want of him!" .f Sir; I have decided; ;

th question is no longer open to di ; : ;

cuision.: John has disobliged me he -vl,
has become spoiled by yourfree blacks, ; ;

and I don't want to have to take care of ! v
foLiri'heui, turning to poor Juhn,hodi

aCsar.2C
cast ic manner, .Now. John, you have ...

streets, lanes, alleys, . ecc i anu wnetnnearuxmv -- eommanJs bu--t - vou firedr
nt ttJiezMmVMii. vou get to Phiki:!
adelphia, call on the Manumission So '
ciety, aod they, will mifke yon ftee'tndSLl

smdlwMlwtHrwkifr
too mucn lor John, who replied inpoor
. a. ... su . a ..

oo narti-- you .Know i love you and
yuiL, know you .find ; me at Roanoke '
when you come back!" .p ... --

I really felt 'Indignant, and said-- :
Mm RiiidtdnlizilUattld-tiot:- 3

have betievetl this: t thought you had - - -

we nsti any great instance io want, ne
used to take all the short cult through
by-lan- es, &c. which I had supposed
wer nlyBowwwrbswf mgti

uno morning we sfi out logemer io
OTyrsittorMras Jldgewnrth,-ndA-e

was tobe lni guide. He began to tell
me some r very interesting anecdotes,
and 1 listened without paying any at
tention to the atreets we wete traven--
lng.:HAtlef!ttn, aUcr anhoMr waifc- -

ingrl juat asked him how much farther
Iwe;Ji&d,:

and iooking-- . around him, exclaimed,

very agreeably employed, I perceive
we nave gone aooui a mue out oi our

for Tyoung-men."--"- -i-mmediately
retraced our steps; but when we arriv
ed at. Miss E Igewonh's lodgings, had
the misfortune to find that she had left
town only two hours before for Ireland !

j

Delays are dangerous," said Ran
dolph : we should - Have enme here
yesterday, agreeable tojiy foten
Sfteltp ftdl ftg
lightfully In Ijondonl was obliged to'
rsnuTTrttr-frtrtatitfrTi- nd- parted--

accomplished gentleman. VVho--. couldiwaybut no matter, xef cle-- s goml

punished h i in enough hfdfeay ingjVhitn;
behind . without- - hurt ins his feclinrs:"you bave .made the poor fellow
"

cry.
What!" said he quickly. . d oes he

she- d- tsaral'iJ'Yt, replied lt I

.
j una, mice flown your baggage:"
a a

was ino etui oi tins curious scene.":
John ' inaranflv hrii.ht.nVl .i n fnn v
--- --- 'J ij-in- .j-iin- u,

his master's anger, and in a shoft time
we bid them both good bye.

When they returned from EftsIandV J

eeo Ireland he went awar still io- -

tiatmg Ojat I had lived there!' v
i N woftder -- poor hu!i hate
beea4cei4,-whe- n nrf otr board the
ship, both-Englis-

h and frich, were of-
ten made to bl uh by the iuperior local
ioformatiorr that Mr, Randolph poa-ease-

een of the terj couoliea io
which we were born! '

He used to amuse himself with two
Yorkshire passenger! bV; speaking in
the peculiar dialect of - the VAVei
Ridfngand-i- f tliey'aometiniieacor-recte- d

any expressions, be would enter
into a regular argument,' arid quote su

htmlie-el-a4UaS.a- oTf twwItT;
oiu -- songs, sce to proTe that he-w- aa

correct, and in most instances they had
io confess that he was right. Ail this
was done ia the most perfert good hu-
mor, and it aft'orded os a vast deal of
amusement, for he would enter into
those tticuss;nns with as much appa-
rent zeal as if he were speaking on the

.r.,;ir n.im viit in vmiriga"---rM--- "
One day I asked him who was his

favorite, candidate for the Presidency
after Mr. Monroe's time would' expire?
" vny, sir," replied he, " if it had
not been for hi wrong rote oh the

say uuius Ning; be is the best man
north of the Potomac and a gentleman,
too, of the old school; and best of all,
sir, an honest manrather a scarce ar-
ticle now among politicians. A-s-

ad

mistake, sir, be made on that question:

1 .ttteemJu tatilv...bat hwill
England tnenr iiiv Wtiuld tob us of our
patrimonial slayM.g
oaks," and tfiey are " t rying to obtai n
some of our patrimonial acres aUo; but
ILjwUI not aris wer, air. OldzVirgrnia
has some strength left ryctfa'hd. we
must therefore get a Southern man for

1 1 was-ve- ry free tnexpresstngjIiT s
opinions bt all-- flte griaTvIlIieiI-cb7
racters, both living and dead," and his
satire was cutting. Sometimes he

us by repeating parts of . hit
speeches in. Congress, on important
8ubjects,7esprciH
and tWBankrupt BiUFb
he pppod.muaOlisltntlyOace--
twice d uring the voy jge be lost htstemi
per, but generally speaking he was in
good humor and full of spirits, and
contributed greatly to our amusement.
I regreted-ver- y much-th- at we had-t-o

part . in Liverpool, but we, agreed to
meet again auring me summer in Loa
do'n. ' - ,. 4" ;.

In the month of June business took
me to London, and my father accom
pinied me; I immediately: called at
Kanuolph's lodgings, snd was glad to
find him in town. The next day t in

with' him. ' In the
ojajajiM eia.aliutt.h

rose from his chair, and said in his
most imposing manner H Sir, I nave
lately seen the greatest 'curiosity in
London aye, and - in-- Engiandinois
compared rjo wft

bey, the Tower, Somerset House, Wa
terloo UrTdge, antl Parliament "iTself,
sink into utter insignificance! Yes,
sir, I have seen Elizabeth Fry in New-

gate, and have witnessed the tniracu
loos efTects of true. Christianity upon
the most depraved of human beings-- bad

women who are worse, if possi-sibl- e,

than the Devil himself; and ycl
Mrs. Fry has absolutely tamed them
into subjection, and they weep repent-
ant tears whenever she addresses them.
Nothing but religion could effect this;
and what tan be a greater miracle than
the Hronversiofi of a aegW
taken from the dregs of society and
you must also see thi wonder. Come
nr, this is her morning lor visiting the
prisoners, and we shall be just io time.
I Will introduce you. as she has permit
ted me. to bring my fi lends with me." .

"

immediately ordered a carriage
and " drove to Mrs. Fry V house, but
found, to our disappointment, that the
death of a relative had suddenly called
her to the country. -

Subsequently i had an opportunity
of accompanying her to Newgate, and
he scene which I there saw fully justi-

fied Randolph'a description of it.v
Some time afterwards J dined with

Mrs? Fry, at - near
London,, and .MrslJlaodolph'a : name ,

was; mentioned - at thi table, wjl He i

aTiiogulaf 'cRaractersald "one of her
daughters to me; " we had quite an a- -.

musing note from mot the other day-- My

: mother requested me to writera
note of invitation to him, and
in it I anilogized for naming so" on-- r

fashionably early an hour as four o'
clock.. His reply was as follows:

" Mr.: Randolph regrets that prior
engagement will deprive him of the
pioa.ure oi atniog wun jra. rry on
rhursday next. Wo apology, however,
was necessary for the hour named in
her note, as it is tra hours later than
Mr. R. is accustomed to dine m, Vir
ginia; and he has not yet been long e- -

nough in London to learn now io urn
day into night, and vice versa."

.1 should mention that the fashionable
dinner-hou- r was 8 o'clock, which Ran-

dolph disliked very much, and Ire:
quently protested agaiost.t1;

Very eooo after he arrived jd Lon-

don ha .became'acqtiainted with : Lord
L . who introduced himself to him

one ; night under the gallery of the

you regret my ad viceTaboB t taking ' i

mount of the year's subscription in advance.'
. ...m. tint exeeeuinc nueen lines.
, iLwted three times for one .dolIa,rk jafil Iwen - ,

to the Editor most be port-pai- d.

1,itts

orouffiiAcaacniT. ?

- r a. r
F.tl Seaaion will eommence on Fridar

The Englith department i under the oonduet
and faithrul tasittant Irora tiioAf a eofnpeieoi

w Andorer Seminary forTeacher. ' A clail vi
rn'.liih scholar will be reeeired.
.. . V. J. UINUHAM, PrtnctfxO.

june'lS. 87 3w . I

'cvv" aad1 ValuaWciMcJhines.

fluthr't Effervticent Maenenan Jlp

': Vnr Uai preeeiKatMi mmI wart of Iwligeatioii, BU
lioai and Liter eompUint. nervont weakneia,
hesdacbe, heartburn, habitual olieness, giddi- -j

nets, ewaneou diseases, tte. The aurpnsmg,
efficacy of this superior medicine has obtained foe
it the patronage of the moat eminent person both
ia Europe and at the North, whose high eneomi-tm- t,

tejtether with it eatensive and increasing
ttleriiiliyW'6llni 'kndbVdrTair
liieniW oihj4i" reiedji-rtn-

f:Tytneeypp''oyqewtfyiOT
K wiU be tuunil oiTaJuaUJe, Trom us promuuiig a
proper action of the liter in the secretion of bilei T

OT the eorrectwa of it when ht a .vitiated te.
Ubstroctions of tbe stomach or bowel are trad
wily removed, it restores the apatite, and ',es
lone, strength, and energy to thesyatem. Tra--
cllrn71iiiuTtdenTTTBi-wTir- nr climaiea, w ill

Cod Butler' Magnesian Aperient a most deiira.
blesrtielet K prevent any aeeumulatioo of bile;

auallf convenient. Chifurea nave frequent 6c
wrfim for jfentle! md .eoplHig.pMrgauyeit aud,
they will take this AperaMtt mrferetieelo- - any
othei1. fly merely pouring water on a teaispoon-f- ul

of this Aperient, a cooling and grateful "

beverage ia obtained, resembling Soda
Water in the taste, and imparting to the consti-tulie-a

all the benefit of the Congress Water at
Saratoga, '

These powder forth ah Effervescing Aperient

the Uongrei Springs at Saratoga.

Cgrpentei?$ Compound Fluid Extract

For purifying the Mood, and removing all ifis-tii- et

tming frosa exeeit.-o-f luereury, exposure
and Irnpl uileneie in life, ehronic eimmitolional

tiee arising-fro-
-- an --tinpuret ate xftUe

blood, ka.'..:. :;...;.. ...

Cayenter't Compound ,rttp of Li-t- -

' - i verwort,
-- A safe and valualde moilicine for cough,

apitting of blood and life eomplainta.
Compound Chlorine Tooih IVash

rot cleansing ana whitening the teeth, preserr

aad pleasant " The principal Ingredient m t,
Compound Chlorine Tooth Wash, ha for year
attnwted the at tent inn Mihe.moit aairntifi men
la Europe. JSioce ill first lutroduction in Frjnce
dy member ol the Hoyal Academy of Meuicme,
k hu elicited general and barticular notice; At
kipeedy remedy for all ernption and orene
n me moutu, ami nr completely removing tne
unpleasant Juicli. rand "saata aiier smoking, it ia
bow eonsidered preferable to any dentifrice.

uuonue or AOiia ana L.me,
For desuoying contagion, decomposing pesti

lential ellluvm, preserving provision against de--
Mr, and neatruliiing strong or oltensiv

The most valuable article for tick
IMOil, !(,-- ' '-

-

, ISwaitn'M Panacea,
for the cure of scrofula, secondary syphillis,

aereurial diseases, eto.
Swain's Vermifuge.

A certain remedy for the deatruction ol worm,
wo cure Of dysentery anu euwet cumplumti lu
taildren. ; . - - ' -

Jamei Anti-Dyspept-
ic Pttli,

' For dyspeptia, mdigestion, heartburn, its. .
-r- -: it :;JuHkinj(Xrtmentt;.vt.
"Tor the cure of white swellinga, old and long

tunning ulcer, scald Ueaif ring worm, erup
tiona, tetter, etc' v;'. : 1' :,:.. ji--
, Robert . fPilch Medicatnentum.

For soring asthma, gravel, rheumatism, gout,
impurities ol tia blood and removing habitual

aiifenai--fTt- ' r ryc'P"- - " '
;

--Also, all the patent medicine now m general
at constantly an nana enn lor sale or' j.1.;J: 'wiLUams at lUYivoOM.

. v. , . Apothecariei and Urugisli.
Kaleigh, May 31, 1833 ' ,

- : X3

r State ot Npptli tJaroUini,
, Moore County, . '

Supetiof Court of Law Spring Term,

Flora Martin and other

MMMeBrydeandA& Petition tor partition.
. Jonet,1 surviving

M'rtof Wm. Martin. I -
a. " - -

sppearin; to the aatisfertlOToTlhl Court;
"t Ada J ones, one of the deteadants, is not a
'ideiit of this Stntet It i therefore ordered
! publication be made as to htm, for sisrweek
SthaFavMtMilla (lliunpr and Kaleisrh Star.

be plaid, answer or demur to the said peti.
or judgment pro aonfeaso wUI be takca a

Pinst hmi A true eopf Irons the Mioiiteai -
Witness, Jame Mcliryde, Clerk of said Coort,

t office the last Mondav tn February, A. U. 1 833,
57 year ol Jkmeriean Independence.

JAMKH MaKRVDR.
Priceadv. gS JO , ' 9 -

8S3 Reward. .

Sloped tram mv nlantation on Tosnot. Edtre--
i eonnty, on the 19th instant, a negro man
1 M"4 BRYANT, S3 or 33 years old, five feet 9
f W iache high, (tout built, quite yellow for the at
'PPoraaee of hi hav, whicai 4 a knotty as the

Pms usually is, long lips, large leet and long
ihaiadowa look when spoken ui had on when
ent off dark alothea and a black furred hat.

,
" pmbable that be will procure paper and aU

V to pass fnr a free man, aa he ha done the
Before, and will probubly akulk about I)oet

liU s plantation near Tarborough until he ia I
lpsreil to nuke hi escape, aa hi father and

tler live there. I will give tbe above reward
1 fraoa who will confine him in jail to that
St him Stli. M. J.Iimm Slim IA Mfl if fit..

much regret from Mr. Randolph, whom I should, have diod without: him; he ;
rdid not again see until my retern tolsaved mv life three times!" "Then."iJ

a .... ... .. .. . . . ' . '.."'. CV- ;

America in if
iS'ttsrliioji'tdU
but was not tempted to attend lhrm,i
evenSTlhTgreit alfracTioii ofKclipse
afid Henry, who were then to cntend
for theVgrahd prixr. I was glad to'
find Mr. Randolph In town, and cabled

hewas pleased with England during'
triTrvlsTirIe aneredwrih enthuji- -

asm" There never was such a country '

On the face of the earrh as Unirland.
and it.is utterly . immisaible that there

gooe to Ireland agreeably to nis pro- -
inise.c was delighted with the country

nrcei, mil iroming ine ouiie House
Thi lot io out of the ,imila otteaajA.haia,Jti

theatltrantate ol the town. ;
A description of the property) deemed qnne- -

eMryi presumed none will purchase
without first viewing. A good bargain will be

'u to any or Hie above oamed oroiierlv durinr
the preMnt year. Apply to " '

JXO. BELL.
Raleigh, March 1, 1833 . 11 ff

, UVlHliHI 11UI til- - Lti tHtttitfr 4lxi iw .fci!)l.i.;.iii.ii...l
i?linriitr f.nurt nf I .aur4nrini. Tafm.V. " " IUi Iff jt ( U,

.IIMili H
Robert M. Sterling
- va. - Petition for Divorce..

LMartsrct Starlinr
It appearing to the tatotactlon 01 the Uonrt,

that the defendant in this ease i not an hihabj.
tant of this State i therefore it is ordered that
pblinfe-b- o made for thraartneotha ia thftBa.
leigh Star and the .Miner an Farmer' Journal,
fftFlhf lild delcnilaht lb appear at our next Su- -
perior Court of Law :W ae held for the omnrfr of
Mecklenburg, at the Court Houae in Charlotte.
on the" 7th Monday alter the 4th Momby of
September next, then and thereto pleail oran-- .
iwer to the plaint iiF'i petition, otherwfue-jmlg- "

meot. pro. .eonfeso will be .jenteredgaiut her,
ana aeoreeaeotiroingiy. ." .. ,... ,

"Witneit, Pearaiill'ThomM
Court, at otTice in Charlotte, the 7th Mnndnv af--'

PBAKSAL THOMPSON, Cl'k
of Mecklenburg Superior Court.

June th, U33 i 85 Sm

...The Njitipniil ; Liegi stop,
A new; daily paper to be nubliihed in the ei-- tr

ofWasniniton. f)i C. bv G.W. Dub St Co.
devoted to Science, Literature and general infor
mation.

.The subscribers have the pleasure to announce
to the citizen of the United State that, having
eoniiileted their arraneement for nublithmr tbe
Itegiater, the first number will be iiiued tn De--
eember next, at the commencement ol ine usa
Congreis. More than two thousand names bar.
mg been already pledged for it support, and

they trust will meet the approbation of the peo--

The Register will not enter into the heated
party ennrticts of the cUy, but give a faithful his-

tory of passing event aa they aliall untold them-

selves in swr owu, enr native lund, and through-
out tnefdiflerent-nation- of the world. ; Aa alie
Reporter is alreaily engaged to give a correct
transcript 'v6f the prooeedihg"of'rCdhgreis,
w ai mv visvaiiarvi a, wwv

It will be issued daily at 3il o'clock. P. M.
Thi arrangement will en.iUle a to give a

summary of the .morning proceedings, and for-

ward ths same Jri the expreas mail which leaves
in the evening henee it will be tbe medium of

sonve) ing therarliest intelligence to the people
of the doings of then- - agent at the eity of the
Republic

Soma of Ihe ablest pens In the country have
promised to contribute to It eoluran.

The Friend of Uberty-o- f Kepubliean De-

mocracy, will, in the Kegister, find aa ardent and
efficient advoeatet on the other hand, aristocra-
cy and intolerance will, in it, meet an opponent
that will strip them ot tbe mask ot hypocrisy,
and hold them up to view m their naked defor
mitv to the acorn and derision of an indignant

' 3ws-:l'- 'people.-

t As before stated, the editor , will avoid the
iliivmiwce of jarring politics, dttcordt being
painful to his ear, and consequently harrowing
to hit feelings.' it will therelore be hif endeavnr
to cultivate and cherish a harmony with the Slate,
and a concord throughout tbo Uaios which
must a r.nKr.avDv
- The NaTTOTTAt Hioiirraa will be printed on a
super royal half sheet, at five dollar per annum.
The wetkly Urgiater will appear en tn imperial
sheet, and eonlaiu the most interesting articles
of the daily, at three dolhirs. .. . ..

All enrnmnnlcalioh addressed to the subscri-

bers will be duly .attended to.
G. W. UIXOK & CO.

"i'.t City, IV .C

Protn the New York American.

.JOHN RANDOLPH, OF BOANOKt.
1 ,

. . . NO. III.-,-

" My knowledge of Ireland,' aaid
he to me one morning, seems w

jou as rndth as it did i,r.LCin;
ning's serf ant at Washington, the other
day. S He brought me a note from his
master who br the way is a iuperior
man, sir--an- as soon as he spoke I st
once recognized the brogue, and said to
Mm 'You're fromiJnsfev' tre you
not? - 1 am, vlaiie your honor.V re
plied he, astonished at the question.

From the county Clare, 1 presume?'
Yes7 sir, said he, etiir more astonish-

ed,' 4 What town did you come Irom?'
The town of Ennis, sir.V Oh,' said I

laughing, ' I know Enni very well-p- ray

does Sir Edward O'Brien still lie
Dromoland?' 'He does indeed, sir.'

Ami Nr7Stack pool at Edena1er
Yes, sir,' and then after a pause and

low bow he tatd, ' Mieui I maite
6ouWio ax. sir, how loog you lied in

Clare? I oeer wai in Europe,- - aw
hut I hone to be there soon nil,

sir, don't be aflher making a fool of me

faith, you're a bit of an Irishman,
for you have the brogue, and you know

aa much of the country as I do mysell,
and more tco, I'm' thinking. It was

upon him at Mrs. Bradish's. He gave can be any combination of eircumstan- - ,

me a most amusing description of the jces hereafter to make ' such another St,
Race Course, but contended ithat the ! country as Old England now is!" 4 w ;

race wouldtave beer F?""byiJtenry,;1'rH:then gave me a rapid-sketch- -if S
had he hot been frightened.bv the : im- - his journey, and told me that he had

? V?
mense crowd, who rather encroached i

upon the ground. Not beiog.a . sporjs-- j
man, l was unable to tlelcnd " isciipse,"
which I thought of very1 little conse
quence; inn'Htntlcli as hehad won" the
race preiiyooU V prima lacie evi-

dence" in his favor! - After the termina-
tion of this great race, when the crowd
were loudly appluudicg the successful
r ider,-Purdyr- r Randolph.-wh- o- Jiad
just before expressed greatj confidence

ana flenpie, but shocked stjwitDessiing
so m uch m isery. Allutl ing to the bp- - '

presiiotis both of the Gnveroment and '
Church, he aaid, " The Lion and the C
Jackatl have divided the spoils between :

them, sir; but if I had my wsy, I would Ts
' unmuirle the ox which - treadeih out '
the -- corn."-1 He alno" said "that h17.
tMp.itht.lhj lir'lvjiftf-Wgllciiley.jnu-

6'IIei?r gave vent to his disabean impartiai in so," becausu he rectiv- - 7

ever suppose- - that so fascinating an ex-

terior covered to much deceit? I ad-

mire his polite manners, but detest his
politics!" .

; t--- . ',,.' ;' "

A very distinguished member of Par-liame- nt

brought Mr." Randolph and
Mjss Edgewprth together at his break
fast" table, and he told me that he had

flerer-emoyefEc- b

treat before. - To use his own words.
iUpark. produced spark, -- and for-thr- eej

hours they kept up the lire until t end-- .

ed in a perfect blaze of wit,' humor,
and rapartee." . Mr .Randolphsbsoj
.lutyy.knew..Miss;E
bettec lhan tha did herself for immetli- -

ate quotations, ami we were all ex
ceedmgTy - astoundedfTiirTntimate
acquaintance with Ireland and Irish
manners. Lady T. and ' myself did
nothing but listen, and I was really
vexed when .some public business call-
ed me :-"r

I was . with Randolph one morning
aouu, aiicrwarua, wiieu no receiveu a
most friendly note from Miss Edge-wort-

written in the familiar style. I
begged of him to give it to me as a
keepsake. " Give that notejo you!'
said he with emphasis " why, f would
hot parf with ft fof naif nl(y estate!'

One day we dined together at the
Marquis of L's, where we met several
distinguished characters, and amongst
them were Profeasnr Sin y the, of Cam-bridg- e

and Sir; JohnTewport.rrThe
hour mentioned on the card of invita:
lion was qaarter past seven;-- - I said to,
Randolph that we. need not reach the
house much before 8. " Sir,' replied
he " I always comply literally with the
terms - of an invitation we, must be
there at the time specified." 4 We went
accordingly; and, as I had predicted,
there was nobody, in J the parlor, nor
had- - the Marquis yet reached home
from the Iluuse of LordsV However,
by and bye, the Marchioness, a very
lovely woinn, . made her appearance,

punctuality. In a short time
the rest of the company joined us, aod
at 8 o'clock we sat down to aneicelleot
dinner. The conversation became ve"-f-y

animated, and took apolitical turn.
Randolpb was quesiioned- - -- cbsely: pn
American aflfairs, and amused them ve-

ry much by his replies;-- - .';."- -
; lie exposed what he termed the sad

degeneracy ; of old - Virginia; and - be-

came quite pathetic in mourning over
the abolition of the laws of primogeni-
ture. Some , of the company thought
this a strange complaint from a republi-
can, and before we separated, they re
ally bad nearly mittakeh- - Randolph for
an Jlntlocrau froiessor amy the was
so much interested in tbe conversation,
he walked. home with as after the par-
ty broke ap, and remained at our lodg-
ings until 2 o'clock in the morning, en
deavoriug to procure as much, particu-
lar information aa he could about Ame-
rican institutions. When he had gone,
I could not avoid telling Randolph that
t was the best republican of the two;

pointment by exclaiming to the gentle
men around him" It is a lucky , thing
that the President of the United States
is not elected by ' acclamation, other"
wiTj Mr. Purely .would be our next
President beyond a doubt!"

: He spent a nizht with Rufus King at
Jamaica, and on his return to town the
next morning he said to me "Ah, sir;
only for that unfortunate "vote on the
Al Msouri question, b jLhe raan l J
choice the genuioEwgiish geiitletnait
of ihtrold Tehool just the right man,
sir, for these degenerate times but
Missouri has destroyed his chance - for
evrr!" '": Vv4:-- )

In the spring of I8i4, 1 received a let- -

tec, from him requesting me to engage
passage for himself and his faithful man
John on board the Liverpool packet of
loth May. . He reached town the day
before r the vessel sailed, and I had a
busy day with him.1 At night I told
him that I would call . upon him' Ihe
next morning at half, past 9 o'clock,
and I begged of him to have all his
lusrzase. &c. 1 in readiness to be taken
down to the steamboat, which would.
start for the. ship prscisely at 10 o'-

clock.
'- f, ; -r '...?!

Next morning I accordingly called
on him at Bunker's, expecting to find
him in perfect readiness; but what was
my . astonishment upon entering - his
room, to see him ia his dressing gown,
writing a letter, with a large liible
open before him, and John on the floor
most busily engaged uopacsuig a trwnW!

ed the violent abuse ot both ; parties . ',

" no small. ctKspli.inent to a. statesman,
sir, in the present state of Ireland!" '

' rrv. '
. r

Since the year IS24. 1 have not seen ' '
much of Mr. Randolph, as he has only, v '

paid two or three hurried visits to New s J ,
York, aod l.Jiave not been in-- Wash : v

ington since the winter of 1823. , But . !

we kept : p - aiLcorrebpohd.ence,: . soroe-- A
times preily regularly, at othertiniei :

his letters, 'like Angel's - visits, were f ;

few ami far between.v'','J'.:. lCij;k::$
h J shall give few occasional, extracts 'r7:from them, f lie was very jealous of !

Wit fame as correct speaker, in Con : ;s

gress, ; and used., to be continually', v,;
blaming the reporters for not taking ac;
curate reports of his speeches." v

In letter dated Feb. 14, 1824, I
find he ays, referring to a speech hrj r
had just trade: ;-- ! ' A : ''''..V"Aa you bsve done me the ; honor to
transmit my bagatelle of a speech )

serosa the" Atlantic, I wish you could
find some meant 'tif . apprizing Lord i
L , nl Mr. lt ,f aiae.grwsn-,i;- i

mistakes of my meaning by the Report, ;

ler, I never spoke of Mr. Pitt as tba ; - j

"greatest" -- of Ministers, for such - I ... .

'
j

never thought him, " I described him aa .i 4

one of the loftiest and most unbendr;?!
ing, and instead of referring my aur i ?

ditors to the couotless speeches of Mf.---

Fox, I expressly stated , the case of in-- z. V'"-- '

terference attempted by Mr. Pitt to ba ;

that of Ocxakow If you pleata I wiU .. .

r -
- WILLIE miowxRiGa :

autMkqrg.-Ap-ri , I3J3 . v t tt--


